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No. 1989-5

AN ACT

HB 49

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled,asreenacted,“An
act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcoholand malt and brewed beverages;
amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regu-
latingand restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consump-
tion, importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewed
beveragesand thepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defining the powers
anddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard;providingfor theestab-
lishment and operationof State liquor stores, for the paymentof certain
licensefeesto therespectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchandseizurewithout
warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providingfor localoption, and
repealingexistinglaws,” furtherprovidingfor stadiumor arenapermits.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section433.1(a)and (b) of theact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21),known as the Liquor Code, reenactedand amendedJune29, 1987
(P.L.32,No.14),areamendedtoread:

Section433.1. Stadium or Arena Permits.—(a) The boardis hereby
authorizedtoissue,in citiesof thefirst, secondandthirdclass~incountiesof
the third classandin school districts in countiesof the third class,special
permitsallowing the holdersthereofto makeretail salesof malt or brewed
beveragesin shatterproofcontainersat all eventson premisesprincipally
utilized for competitionof professionalandamateurathletesandothertypes
of entertainmenthavingan availableseatingcapacityof: (1) twelve-thousand
or morein citiesof thefirst andsecondclass[and seventhousand]; (2)/our
thousandor moreandownedby thecity in cities of thethird class[and]; (3)
four thousandtwo hundredor moreand owned by countiesof the third
class;and(4) two thousandfive hundredor morein schooldistrictsin coun-
tiesof the third class:Provided,however,That in cities of the secondclass
this sectionshallbeapplicableonly to premisesowned,leasedor operatedby
any authority createdunderthe act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),
known as the “Public Auditorium Authorities Law.” Such salesmay be
madeonlyto adultsandonlyon dayswhenthepremisesaresousedandonly
during theperiodfromonehourbeforethestartof andendingone-halfhour
after the close of the eventon the premises:Provided,however,That in
schooldistricts in countiesof thethird classsalesmay bemadeonly during
professionalathleticcompetition.

(b) The owneror lesseeor a concessionaireof any suchpremisesmay
makeapplicationfor a permit. The aforesaidpermitsshall beissuedonly to
reputable individuals, partnershipsand associations,who are or whose
membersarecitizensof theUnitedStatesandhavefor two years~prior tothe
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dateof their applicationsbeenresidentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, or to reputablecorporationsorganizedor duly registeredunderthe
laws of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,all of whoseofficersanddirec-
tors arecitizensof theUnited States.Eachapplicantshallfurnish proofsat-
isfactoryto the boardthat he is of good reputeand financially responsible
and that the premisesupon which he proposesto do businessis a proper
place.An applicantundersubsection(a)(2)for a permitfor a stadiumor
arenaownedby the city in a city 0/thethird classwhichshall-hav~a-seating
capacityofat leastfour thousandbut lessthansix thousandfivehundred
shall designateoneormoreareasofthelicensedpremisescomprisingnotless
thanfifteenpercent(15%) of its seatingcapacityin which thesaleofmalt
and brewedbeveragesshall not be authorized.The applicantshall submit
suchother information asthe boardmay require.Applicationsshall be, in
writing on forms prescribedby theboard, andsignedand sworn to by the
applicant.Every applicationshall be accompaniedby an application fee of
twenty-five dollars ($25), apermit fee of onehundreddollars ($100) anda
suretybond in theamountof onethousanddollars ($1000)conditionedthe
sameasthelicensebondsrequiredby this actfor retail dispenserlicenses.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The4thdayof May,A. 1). 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


